April 12. Westminster. Prohibition to all ecclesiastical persons from proceedings in derogation of the king's presentation of Elias de Ely, king's clerk, to the church of Todyngdon in the diocese of Lincoln, in his gift by reason of his custody of the lands and heir of Paulinus Peyvre or of the possession thereof by the said Elias.

April 20. Westminster. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by John de Stryvelyn of eleven messuages, 120 acres of land and 10 acres of meadow, in Preston, co. Northumberland, to a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in Burneton chapel for the good estate of him and Barnaba his wife in life, for their souls after death and the souls of their ancestors. By p.s.

April 22. Westminster. Grant to Joan de Carrue that whereas the king lately granted to her 6 tuns of wine yearly out of his poise of wines in the port of Bristol, during pleasure, she shall have the same for life. By p.s.

April 20. Westminster. Grant to Peter de Bello Campo, king's yeoman, of the custody of the manor of Shestbere, co. Devon, to hold during the minority of the heir of Edmund, earl of Kent, tenant in chief. By p.s.

April 1. Westminster. Grant to John de Ravenesholm, king's yeoman, of an annuity of 100l. at the Exchequer until the king grant him in fee an equivalent of land or rent. By p.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the treasurer and king's chamberlains. "Vacated because renewed 20 August, 27 Edward III. as appears by a schedule attached."

Schedule.

And be it remembered that on 20 August, 27 Edward III. with the assent of the said John these letters were called in and cancelled because they were issued surreptitiously and without the king's knowledge, and afterwards on 26 September the king for good service done by the said John in his lifetime and Margaret late his [wife] to him and queen Philippa granted to her and the heirs male begotten of her body by the said John 100l. yearly at the Exchequer, as appears on the Pateut Roll of the said year.

Membrane 13—cont.

April 12. Westminster. John de Hull, king's clerk, has made supplication to the king setting forth that, whereas the prior and convent of Eye lately at the request of the king's late brother, John, earl of Cornwall, granted him a pension of 5 marks yearly until they should find a benefice for him befitting his estate, now that the priory is in the king's hands on account of the war with France he cannot get any of his pension; and the king in consideration of the good service of the said John to him, queen Isabella and his brother has granted that he shall have his said pension by the hands of the keepers of the priory for such time as the priory is in his hands or until a fitting benefice be provided for him. By p.s.

April 21. Westminster. Ratification, in consideration of his many losses in the king's service, of an assignment by Robin de Foreste, one of the king's councillors, to Godfrey de Reule the elder, merchant, of the annuity of 100 marks out of the customs in the port of Boston granted for life to Robin, who was lately engaged as one of the king's councillors, on 18 August, 12 Edward III. any grant that he shall retain the same for his life, notwithstanding any assignments which may be made hereafter on the said customs. By p.s. "Vacated because surrendered."